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INDIAN ORCHARD.

Cnnngo Hy (lie Morm- - Jimigors to'
Celebrate.

This quiet little hamlet was visit-
ed Saturday by one of the most se-ve- ro

electrical storms we have ex-

perienced In severnl years. It was
accompanied by hnll, which did
much damage to crops, especially
garden plants. The horse barn
owned by W. C. Spry of the Old Red
Rock farm was struck by lightning
and somewhat dnmaged. A horse
In tho barn was shocked but not
badly Injured.

The warm weather of late days
has been more favorable for tho
growth of vegetation, but It Is still
in a very backward condition. Corn
is verj small and yellow. The hay
crop will be far below normnl. Rye
utid oats look much better.

Tho grangers at this plnce will
hold an celebration
on their grounds at their hnll July
4. There will be amusement for
old and young. An Invitation Is ex-- ;
tended to all to come and be roy- -

ally entertained.
The event of the season was a

1lMwlnt. tinr- - ilvon hi' liv mill
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Many at this place Undergoes Operation
that Henry given the Notov Dam at Puupnck.

transportation company notice Bohemia
has secured employment In town on Monday,

Mr. has .many Mrs. Tafton, In care
while running the big car. her daughter went to Scran- -

We Fridny the ties that Tuesday and entered
being laid Honesdnle a hospital, where she

extending this way and no doubt on Saturday. condition is re-
in the near future will for speedy

going to Honesdale, '

White and Hawley Eberhart Tafton, who
Saunders a been spending a short Scran-call- er

Honesdale on Thursday. ton, being a rheumatic
Lew Cole

'
a physician, re-in- g

and delivering turned Thursday. She Is
last week.

Henshaw the fun-

eral at Peckville on Fri-
day.

Mrs. Charles Smith, who has been
visiting friends return

Friday. She accompanied
her son, Horton, the

oral school
Bessie was a recent visi-

tor among friends at
The Berlin school board met,

accounts and-- reorganized, Mon-
day, June Hicks chos-

en Samuel Saunders sec-
retary and Mr. Connor treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith
Honesdale were recent visitors at
the home and Mrs. Minor

Spry has purchased anoth-
er fine horse Sheriff Braman.

C. Spry a large
Narrowsburg Saturday. e of the Presby-Grandp- a

his terlan meet Mrs.
with his daughter, Joseph Wednesday after-Swart- z,

is at Haw- - noon. be the on
ley.

visitor with friends here.
Treverton recent bus- -'

caller vicinity Swamp

Amasa Keyes East Beach Lake j

attended court at Honesdale sever-- !
days last week.
Several of Joseph Schmidt's

friends called on him Monday
noon nnd spent the hauling
stone. good Job done.

Edward Gillispie Laurella
building walls Joseph
Schmidt.

While in Honesdale on Thursday
called on Chester

who pleasantly located
office occupied
Dlmmlck. has fine office and

working up good business.
Mitchell, who owns

the McCarty farm, is treating the

mjSs
friends.

great many people from
spent Thursday Honesdale

Brannlng Atco
business caller Altoona farm

Friday.
and Mr.

Children's
Beach Lake Sunday.

Several from Laurelia and East
Honesdale attended the dance at

Smith's Saturday evening.
Mr. Earl Ham Mr.

nnd Ray and daughter
Mildred Edward spent Sun-

day Torrey relatives.
farmers this have

lime Mr. Bates East
Honesdale

Indian Grange
hold tho hall on July
picnic with sports,
games and young
people. Dinner will served. A
great rain

Mr. and Mrs. Hall recently
drovo to Tyler Hill visited

cousins, Silas and Henry
Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett spent
Friday brother

Beach Lake.
Whether Halley'B comet had any

Influence upon the cold weather

but know
I'lc recent rnlns and few hot days

I'Me started esetatlon

number Joseph Smith's
friends stone-be- e

Saturday, also at
Weeks Tueadny

nnd Mrs. Howard
recently visited Mrs.

Charles Smith's and Crosby's
In this place.
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New Y'ork, and family

lives Cherry Ridge cottage,
came home Thursday spend
summer.

Peter Unger and family passed
week-en- d with relatives near

Mary Pennell is
from recent sickness.

and Shook Hawley
were Sunday callers Joseph
Shook family at

Annie Hausman Scranton at
home extended visit.
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visiting, her sister, Tar-- 1
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to Scranton at on
during the week to attend the wed- -
ding of a friend.

.Miss Clark of who Is '

own cheuffeur, with a friend
made an auto trip Hawley Wed- -
nesday.

The baccalaureate sermon will bo
preached by Rev. Mr. Smalley In
the Baptist church Sunday evening,

Julia Compton hns purchased a
Robert Smith at Big Pond

and is having n cottage built in
which she will open an iro cream
parlor. She will also have bread
nnd other for sale to '

the numerous camping parties.
Mr. and Mrs. White of Y'ork

accompanied homo by her mother,

their

be re-

sponding

purchased

Hag-ratsln- g,

Honesdale,

substantial

Seattle

which it will commence
a dam July

Labes Is entertaining sum-- ,
from York.

Postmaster D. Colgate
his daughter, Mrs. G. J. Hensel, who

On his way
G. A. encampment at

a delegate from
Thorpe

Alice returned
from visit with Mr. and

Asher of East

BETHANY.

Hurt By a Stonj Day
Comes Net Sunday.

Wilbur Cody, while working
stono road on

hurt by stone strik
ing on the leg the Knee,
cutting through bone. He

disabled some time.
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Some of tho telephones were dam-nge- d

by the storm.
Mrs. Horace Noyea nml baby Kirk

f, n! part or last week at her form
i r Lome here.

Heleno l'urtly of Soelyvllle spent
with Edna Blake.

Mr. Geihrer of Honesdnle visited
1 Is sister, Mrs. George Hnusc, ns
did also Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice Fltze
and two sons of Aldenvllle

Mr. Mrs. Leroy Hauscr of
Honesdnlo spent Sunday with tho
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Hnuser.

Howard Erk of Honesdale passed
Sundny with friends here.

Mnny enjoyed Sunday delight-
fully at home, dining nnd nutolng.
Many strangers passed through the
village.

Mr. Heft of
Honesdale were callers Sunday at
the home of Emerson Gainmell.

Children's day will celebrated
in the Prcsbyterlnn church Sunday
morning and at the Methodist
church In the evening. All are In
vlted.

Vlnlng Cody will leave Tuesday
on a surgical case,

Lavlnln Pethlck will serve
'supper her home Wednesday
the benefit of the M. E. Ladles' Aid

Alta Many has the Beach Grove
school, Miss Murrmnn of Seelyvlllc
the Beere school, Mervln Bunnell
the fcand Bank or Dyberry school,

.......f,.

ALDENVILLE.

Fah. nI1(, on the Fourth
Various Notes.

S. J. Stanton and family spent
Sunday the home of W. F. Sher-
wood in Uniondale.

Mrs. Floyd Manaton daugh-
ters returned home Sunday, after
spending a week with and
friends in Scranton.

The Ladies' Aid society the
Aldenvllle Baptist church will hold
a and" festival on the Fourth.
Dinner and supper will served
for 25 cents. In the evening a
farce comedy entitled "Don't Bor-
row a Baby" will given. The
unique part of the entertainment
will an art magazine spec-
ialties. Ball games will played
during the day.

Mrs. Chas. Gilbert and daughter
returned home Sunday, after spend-
ing some time visiting
and in Scranton.

William Matthews and
daughter Gladys are at the
home of. her mother, Mrs. John
Bates.

Prof and Mrs. D. Watklns
left Tuesday for Elysburg. where

Watklns intends the
summer with her parents, Prof.
Watklns expecting engage In
work which will necessitate his,
traveling a great deal.

A barn dance was In John
Derrick's new barn, recently com-
pleted, Wednesday evening.

Lightning struck and killed three
cows belonging to V. Snedeker last
Saturday.

WHITES VALLEY.

Visitors From Sunny South Other
Locality Personals.

Mrs. Charles Martin of Kingston,
N. Y., is visiting her parents, MP.

John Romich, Burton
and daughter Romain of Prompton

Mr. and L. A. Russel of
gusta, Ga., arrived Mr.
Russel left Friday for Seattle, Wash.,
on a business trip, representing the
heirs of the late Charles Hacker
estate. Mrs. Russel will visit lic-- r

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hncker,
sceral weeks.

A bee Is called by the Green
Grove Cemetery association for Frl--
day for Identification, rebuilding and ,

marking of mounds, resetting
stones improving of roads
walks. Many persons buried in
plots years ago wholly unknown
to the officers of the association.
Elderly people requested to come

rived Sunday their touring

completion as well ns for the caro
of tho cemetery ln future years.

j

PLEASANT MOUNT.
Prof, and Mrs. Dletrlck are visit-

ing friends at Damascus.
Prof, and Kennedy are spend-

ing n few days ln New Y'ork.
The service nt the Presbyterian

church Sunday evening should of
unusual Rev. Usher
will tell about his visit to the catn
combs of Rome.

SOUTH CANAAN.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Carey took

Friday, Hooper officiat

Carpenters will begin work again
on the steeple of tho P. church
this week. The reopening Is td

place about the middle of
A son has been born to and

Mrs. George Fielding.

Minnie Smith went to Elmhurstlare guests the homestead.
Saturday to her Henry Bartholomew was en- -

extend visit tertained V. E. Odell's Sunday.
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Mrs. Durland. spent day at N. Bonham's.
Mrs. Harry Atkinson and daugh- - Miss Helen R. Gleason of nc-te- rs

called on Tuesday, j companled them homo will visit
Thomas Mangan took a bulsness relatives In Carbondale, Preston and

trip up tho Paupack river In Frank Calllcoon, returning hero for
Bea's motorboat, Inspecting rlv- - meeting at Green Grove cemetery
er in general locating dlf-jo- n Friday. Miss Gleasou is lnter-fore- nt
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GOULDSBORO.
Yardmnster George V, Goorlltz hns

Improved tho period of transition by
getting married, tho nuptials hav-
ing occurred Wednesdny at St.
Rosa's parochial, residence, Miss
Margaret Wnlker of Dunmoro being
the charming bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Goorlltz nro on their honeymoon and
expected home this week.

Contractor Peter Brown, known
here from hnvtng built mnny of the
houses in Gouldsboro, was seriously
injured by falling from a second
story window at Mt. Pocono this
week.

The Luther league met last even-
ing with Miss Carrie Davidson.

Charles Edwards, George Edwards,
Misses Madge and Mary Edwards,
Master Walter Edwards and Miss
Anna Dowlln enjoyed n delightful
automobile trip the other day to
Tobyhannn, Pocono Summit, Naomi
Pines, Pocono Lake and Tunkhnn-noc- k.

Miss BInn Kelly of Moscow Is a
guest of the family of Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Dowllng.

Mrs. Maria Simpson is spending
some time at Tannersvllle, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley.

Charles Moyle of Scranton In the
absence of the secretary, Allen B,

Renser, Is acting as vacation man at
the Railroad Y. M. C. A.

STEENE.
School Officers Champion Sheep
Raiser People Who Come nnd Go,

The school hoard of the borough
of Prompton met Thursday evening
and elected the following officers for
the coming term: President, George
Bates; secretary, Richard Bodle
treasurer, J. A. Haley. This Is the
third term In succession that Mr.
Bodle has been elected treasurer.

John Batron is seriously sick at
his home in Prompton.

Stephen Kagler has disposed of
his old standby team of horses and
purchased a mate for his four-year-o- ld

colt. He has a fine team now,
Warren Buckland's henlth Is very

poor this summer.
Rev. Mr. Burch of Waymart

preached a very Interesting sermon
Sunday afternoon, taking for his
text Isiah 32, verse 2: "And a man
shall lie as a hiding place from the
winds, and a covert from the temp
est, as rivers of water in a dry place
as the shadow of a great rock In a
weary land."

Charles Chapman of Wilkes-Ba- r
re spent Sunday with friends hero,

"Mr. and Mrs. William Cole visited
friends at Carbondale Sunday.

The farmers In and around Way
mart are getting their own price for
.eggs again, as the telltale machine
in Mr. Diamond's store is laid up
for repairs. Mr. Dennie is in hopes
that it will stay laid up, as he re-

ceived two cents more on n dozen
for his eggs last week.

Richard Cllft of the Aldenyllle
road Is called the champion sheep
raiser of this section.. He Is the
possesser of 13 yews that will aver-
age 200 pounds apiece. Each yew
averaged 12 pounds of wool this
season, besides selling 13 lambs at
$G per head. Thomas Arthur, the
butcher, says he will vouch for the
truth of this statement.

Mrs. Margaret Hurd of Seelyllle
visited her son, Joseph, nt the Hub-bcr- d

and McMullen stock farm Sun-
day.

Elmer Hamlin of Horo3dnl') visit-

ed friends In rfteene Sunday.
Miss Margaret Haley of Hones-dat- e

spent Sunday with her parents
In Steene.

ROBERT TAFT.

President's Son, Who Grad-

uates at Yale Tomorrow. i

New Ilnveu, Conn., June 21. Presl
dent Tnft, Mrs. Tuft and Miss Helen
Taft will bo present tomorrow when
young Robert Taft, the president's
son, receives his diploma ut tho Yale
commencement exercises.

The events of Yale's two hundred
and ninth commencement begun yes
terduy, which was undergraduate day.

At tho luucheon which opened tho
Law school commencement O. Lnrne
Munson of Wllllanisport, Pa., who re
cently refused the Democratic noml
nation for governor of tho state, was
ono of tho spoakers.

Ia tho honors of tho senior class
young Taft was given the highest
standing for the four yoars.

Repartee.
"But why aro you In mourning?-'O- h,

for my sins."
"Geo! I didn't know you'd lost any!1

Cleveland Leader.

IIITE Mil
Situation at A'bany (,iter.

ests State and Nation.

GOVERNOR OUTLINES REPORTS

Long Awaited Special Message From
Hughes Deals With Direct Nom-

inations, Investigation of Corrup-
tion and State Finances.

Mbanv. June 21. What will the stnte
legislature In speclnl session assembled j

do, now that the long nwnlled special
message from Governor Hughes has
been roeelved.nnd road'

The question is not only Interesting
Albany today, but Is being nsketl
throughout the state. In fact, the
eyes of the people not only of the state
but of the nation are today upon Al
bany. This Is not only because of the
Importance of shine of the Issues nt
stake, but because the governor, chief
rigors In the battle. Is soon to sit as
a Justice of the United States supreme
court, and every utterance he now
makes Is of wider than state Import- -

nnce.
Governor Hughes asked the legisla-

ture to act again on the direct nomina-
tions question. He also nsked the leg-

islature to pass what he considers
would be n broader resolution, for n
legislative Investigation of corruption.
Governor Hughes nlso called attention
to the fact that the appropriations
thls "rJcU 1,0 'I?8 a?Provelarte
over ?u,uviu,wu more iiuiu me eau min-
ed receipts of the state treasury this
year nnd favors the passage of a pro-
gressive Inheritance tax to meet this
deficiency lit receipts,

Governor Hughes urges that such n
tax would be fairer than the graduated
Inheritance tax which the legislature
did pass to meet this deficiency nnd
which Is nwaltlng the governor's sig-

nature, but the governor prncticaily
says ln his message to the legislature
that he Is going to veto this bill "b-
ecause In principle It has been objected
to heretofore by the United Stntcs su-

preme court, which denied the con-

tention that the rule of tax under the
federal wnr revenue of 1808 was meas-

ured by the whole estate.
These are the only three subjects of

legislation recommended by Governor
Hughes for the consideration of the
legislature in a special message com
prising 7,000 words. A fifth of tho
messngo was devoted to the question
of direct primaries. Regarding the
Hlnniaii-Gree- n bill, the governor says:

"I hare not chunged my belief with
respect to .this measure, aiid I trust It
may yet commend Itself to the judr.
Inentrof the legislature."

Governor nughes devotes tnrctrfifths
of his message to discussing the
finances of the" ritate. After pointing I

out that the expenditures which he
has approved for this year are $0,000,-- 1

000 In excess of the $30,000,000 reve-- 1

nue Which will come Into the state
treasury this year tho governor rec
ommends legislation which will raise

nough revenue to make the anuunl re- -

r kj miiio I tt tint ntitmnl nr iirttw n wc '

without disturbing tho ?0,000,000 sur
plus lu the stnte treasury, which will
be nil eaten up otherwise. When the
peoplo voted to Issue $108,000,000 for
the barge caual and !SO,00O,O0O for
good roads It authorized n direct tax
each year to provide an amount which
would take care of the Interest and
sinking funds for these bonds mutual- -

But two years ago tho legislature
decided not to have u direct tax for
this purpose, but to meet these pay
mj'iits out of the annual indirect rove
nues of tho state treasury, and the- -

payments on account of the canal and
highway sluklug funds and Interest
this year amounted to $2,G."i,(it0. Gov i

onuc Hughes points out that In four
or five jVara this amount will bo in 1

creased to SS.000,000 a year when all .

the bonds aro int. nnd he says the
state will be obliged to go back to a
direct lax nnd adds:

My reflection upon this matter has
Ud me to the conclusion that when the i

peoplo authorize a bond Issue upon n
basis of u direct tax to pay the bouds
that direct tax should be Imposed."

Concerning direct nominations, the
governor said:

"1 recommend for your consideration
the subjeet of tho amendment of tho
law relatlug to primaries, the irtnklng
of suitable provision for direct nomi
nations of candidates for public of
fice und lu connection therewith provi-
sion for representative nnd responsible
party management.

"The peoplo are dissatisfied with ex
isting conditions and demand a change,
whatever may bo said of Imperfec-tlou- s

lu tho laws relatlug to this mat-
ter In other Jurisdictions. There can
be no question but that these laws re-

flect a wholesome sentiment which is
countrywide und cannot bo denied.
That sentiment Is that tho Instrumen-
talities of party management shall not
bo so arranged ns to facllltnto tho pur-
poses of those who would subvert gov-
ernment to their selfish ndvnntage. It
U n sentiment that demands for tho
members of political parties simple
Hid direct mothods by which they can
exercise their Just rights In determin-
ing party choices."

Passes Moody Retirement Bill.
Washington, Juno 2I.-T- ho bill to

permit Justlco Moody of the supreme
court to retire on full pay because of
his long continued Illness was passed
by the house by unanimous consent.

THINK REWQ SAFE

Promoters Discredit Alarm--

ing Nevada Report

EXPECT NO NEW TROUBLE.

Uneasiness Caused by Rumor That
Nevada's Governor Will Follow Gil- -

lett's Example Dies Down In
Fight Circles.

San Francisco, Julie 21. With their
confidence In their "pull" with state
and officials too badly shaken by

,kcllHcn( I(rteflBllt promotors hcre
werc nt ,lrst ,itsI,03ea t0 crc,ut tho re- -

port from Ucm tImt tne governor of
Nevada, like the governor of Califor- -

nlu, had decided to make a stand
against prizefighting and drive pugi-
lists forth from that stnte ns out-
casts with no place to go for a "bono
crushing battle."

lint trwlfiv tlwif linro ri.onvnrni1 frnm
,ho)r COIlfi;sloil nnil t,.ciare tlmt noth.
,nB Is to j, flnrc(i ln KeVnda, where
the governor Is closely allied with the
"sporting element." It Is said that
the governor had formed a prejudice
against Jeffries because tne pugilist
some time ago refused to pay n gam
bling debt, but Jeffries hns since set-

tled with Gambler .May at Reno, and
the skies nre clear. The fight, It Is
thought, will be held there.

Another fai t that hns been brought
to light Is that the prizefighting men
did much to bring about their down
fall ln San Francisco nnd their final
exclusion from California.

When It looked ns though the minis-

ters opposing the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
had been nuted. and that both state
and city officials were "lined up" with
the promoters, San Frnnclsco was cov--

erewlth fl h't ters ,n whIch one of
the pugilists was described as a "bone
crushing demon." This, It Is believed,
was Intended to excite the ministers.
The promoters, it Is said, believed the
church Inlluencc harmless and wished
to show their contempt for it

As to the report from Reno, sporting
men here who know Nevada law de-

clare that the .statute there was drawn
expressly to prohibit chief executive,
attorney ceneral or district nttorneys
from Interfering with fights when pro-

moters had paid their license fee of
?1,000 rthd had secured n certificate
showing ttiat the fighters were ln good
physical condition and able to endure
the exertions of the ring.

Reno, June 21. "Tex" Rhckard, ono
of the Johnson-Jeffrie.1- ? fight promoters,
Is here, arranging to: transfer the bat-

tle from California to Nevada.
It looks 'ns though It is certain that

Reno will be selected. fa

BORAH ON CONSERVATION;

Opposes Withholding Western Power
Sites From Use,

Washington, June 21. "What wo
want is a sane, practical conservation
policy, under reasonable regulation,
permitting the development of our
nntural resources In accordance with...

ie na nral laws of progress and In- -

So asserted Senator Borah ln a
speech In the sennte. Appearing ns
the chnmpiou of the west, he exclaim-
ed:

"It would be n magnificent scheme
Indeed to compel the whole great west

SENATOR BORAH,

to hold its vast resources in Idleness,
deprive Its people of tholr enjoyment
and uso and compel them to pay trib-

ute to those recources ot which you
have taken possession hero ln the east
nnd developed at your own free will"

Mr. Borah contended that It was a
vlolntlon of every principle of the con-

stitution to withhold power sites from
tho use of the western states.

He said tho contention that natural
resources In a state belouged to all tho
peoplo of the United States Is nil right
in theory, but in practice It is utterly
untrue.

KILIS HIS FRIEND.

A Kentucky Feudist Shoots Chum and
Mother.

Lexlngtou. Ky Juno 21.-As- bury

Splcer, ono of the men who was charg-

ed with having been a hired assassin
of the.Hnrgls faction ln tho Hnrvls-Cockerl- ll

feud, this morning shot and
killed George Fugnto and seriously
wounded Fugiito's mother. Fugnte
ud Splcer had been warm friends.


